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THEO DÕI CHÚNG TÔI Google Play Best 2017 winner ★a top rated (4.8)★ video player! Video Player All Format is a professional video playback tool. It supports ALL video formats, 4K/ultra HD video files and plays them in HD. It is one of the best HD video player for Android tablet and Android phones.
Video Player all format also protects you from deleting or deleting your private video when people are using your device. KEY FEATURES:● Support for ALL video formats including MKV, MP4, M4V, AVI, MOV, 3GP, FLV, WMV, RMVB, TS, etc.● Ultra HD video player, support 4K.● Hardware
acceleration.● Keep your videos safe with a private folder.● Cast videos on TV with Chromecast.● Support subtitle downloader and more.Play video in pop-up window, ● shared screen or background.● Night mode, Quick Turmoil &amp; Playback Speed.● Automatically detect all video files on your device
and SD card.● Manage or share videos easily.● Easy to adjust volume, brightness, and playback progress.● Multiplayer option: auto rotation, aspect ratio, screen lock, etc. ● Video player hd for both Android tablet and Android phone. An HD player with speed controlHD player will help you enjoy full hd
playback with additional slow motion and quick motion settings. You can easily change the media speed from 0.5 to 2.0 with this HD player. Floating Video PlayerVideo pop-up allows multitle. The floating video player bypasses other apps and can be easily resized and resized. Enjoy the video on a shared
screen and use other apps as usual. BackgroundVideo playerEnjoy video in the background just like playing music. Now you can watch the video through listening to books. Video Player for Android tabletSed all devices, watch videos on both Android tablet and Android phone. Video player with casting on
TV Video Player for Chromecast. Throw videos on Android TV with Chromecast easily. It is the best chromecast app for Android for free. Easy to useTime to adjust volume, brightness, and playback progress by sliding on the playback screen. File Manager Detected all video files on your device and SD
card automatically. Moreover, you can manage or share videos easily. All Format Video Player Play All Format Video including MKV, MP4, M4V, AVI, MOV, 3GP, FLV, WMV, RMVB, TS, etc. HD Video Player Play HD, full HD &amp; 4k video smoothly, plus play video in slow motion. The XPlayer video
player is a completely FREE HD video player for Android, simple and powerful. All video formats are supported. All-in-one media player in various formats. We are open to any suggestion of a better user experience. Contact us at xplayer.feedback@gmail.com Lượt xem: 12.404 MX Player Pro 1.26.5 (Ad-
Free/DTS/AC3) hiện tại là trình chơi Video trên Android tốt nhất bởi khả năng chơi đa dạng file cùng tính năng hiển thị hỗ trợ phụ Powerful. You can master a video easily with a few operations on your phone's touchscreen. Linkki shares free MX Player Pro 1.26.5 Full Mod DTS &amp; AC3 Sound. You
may need: Install DTS &amp; &amp; Audio code cho MX Player Download MX Player Pro 1.26.5 Full APK MX Player Pro – This is the ad-free Pro version of MX PLAYER Added DTS &amp; AC3 Sound. 1. Hardware acceleration - Hardware acceleration can be used for multiple videos using the new H/W
decoder. 2. Multi-core decoding – MX Player is the first Android video player to support multi-core decoding. The test result proved that the double-hearted device's performance is up to 70% better than a single-depth device. 3. Pinch to zoom, ZOOM, and PAN – Easily pinch and swipe the screen to zoom
in and out. Zoom and pan are also available according to the option. 4. Subtitle gestures – Scroll forward/backward to move to the next/previous text, move text up/down, zoom in/out of text size. 5. Child Lockdown – Keep your kids entertained without making sure they can make phone calls or touch other
apps. (extension required) Subtitle formats - DVD, DVB, SSA / ASS subtitle tracks. – Substation in Alpha(s/.ass) with full design. – SAMI(.smi) with ruby tag. – SubRip(.srt) – MicroDVD(.sub) – VobSub(.sub/.idx) – SubViewer2.0(.sub) – MPL2(.mpl) – PowerDivX (.psb) – TMPlayer(.txt) – Teletext –
PJS(.pjs) – WebVTT(.vtt) What's new in version 1.26.5? We heard you and are excited to bring you new features. Try them now: – Private Folder feature. Keep your phone's sensitive video/audio content away from prying eyes! – Support for the SMB protocol. Now you can easily access network files as if
they were on your phone. – A navigation box that now allows you to quickly access all the features of MX Player. – Share support for all file types, too. – Improvements to the Picture-in-Picture experience. Other notable improvements: * You can now use system brightening controls when using PIP. *
Floating button and last-played entry are now updated correctly when using Background Play MX Player Pro 1.26.5 ARM v7 F.U.L.L Fshare (VIP) Secufiles (FREE) MEGA (FREE) MX Player Pro 1.26.5 ARM v8 F.U.L.L.L Fshare (VIP) Secufiles (FREE) MEGA (FREE) MX Player Pro 1.26.5 x86-x64
F.U.L.L.L Fshare (VIP) Secufiles (FREE) MEGA (FREE) Chú ý: Với những thiết bị Android Box bạn gặp lỗi thể cài được file APK phiên bản mới nhất thì hãy sử dụng v1.8.21 Pro đã thêm DTS/AC3 Audio theo link tải dưới đây: Chip ARM: Fshare Chip x8 6: Fshare Lưu ý: Nếu bạn không biết điện thoại của
mình dùng CPU sử dụng nhân ARM Jul x86 thì có thể tham khảo bài hướng dẫn dưới đây nhé : Cách nhận biết điện thoại Android sử dụng chip ARM hay x86 Trên đây là bài chia sẻ link tải MX Player Pro 1.26.5 Full APK - Trình chơi Video trên Android tốt nhất của TPM PC. Xin cảm ơn các bạn đã theo
dõi bài viết! MX Player is a free media player app for Android and iOS smartphones that specialize in videos but are also able to play audio. Latest updates work and Windows PCs. It can play videos in Full-HD and 4K/Ultra HD quality, and it reads, edits and syncs subtitles. It supports all video and subtitle
file formats. Tricks for optimal video viewing Phone Smartphone is becoming the most versatile tool for everyday life. You can do almost everything on your phone these days. Portable in your pocket, backpack or purse, smartphones are now essential for business and leisure in today's society. Video
streaming sites are growing faster in popularity than television in the 1960s. You can stream entire movies and series on your phone from popular sites like Netflix, Hulu, Disney+, and Gaia. Watch and share live videos on YouTube or Facebook. Get game tips from Xbox Live and PlayStation Live. Take
videos of your favorite moments with your phone's camera and download them for your friends to see. You need a media player app that can keep up with your digital world. MX supports all video formats like MP4, AVI, 3GP, WMV, MKV and more. It can read and edit subtitles in SSA/ASS, SRT, TXT and
VTT file extensions. If you want to upgrade to an ad-sponsored free MX Player for Android pay-per-view, ad-free MX Player Pro, you can get uninterrupted video viewing with the basic functions of the app. As this new version is still in development, it does not support all online video streaming sites in
certain areas. Best gesture control on smartphones With the new HW+ decoder for hardware acceleration and its multi-ed decoding improves playback performance, MX Video Player accepts many gestures for easy operational management. Pinch to zoom out, expand to zoom out, swipe across the
screen to pan, then tap to play or pause. Press the secondary menu to get more options. MX Player uploads all videos on your phone to their library during installation. Access all your videos from one app, regardless of their format. You don't have to worry about your kids messing up your phone or
opening apps they shouldn't when watching videos. Kids Lock allows parents to lock the screen of a video that is currently playing so that random gestures don't stop the video, close the app, open a new app, or change phone settings. To remove Kids Lock, tap a specific dot in the corner of the screen. To
subtitle, scroll forward or backward to see the next or previous text, scroll up or down to move the next text, then pinch or expand (zoom in/out) to resize the text. The app supports subtitles in multiple languages, and you can edit text properties such as size, color, and aligning. This media player needs
permissions Different apps need different permissions to access certain features of your smartphone. You must give all of the following permissions to install MX Player: Location to find friends for video transfers and secure streaming access, as well as Bluetooth AV syncing and file transfer. Read and
enter external storage to run, rename or delete videos, and save downloaded files. Network, Wi-Fi, and Internet for downloads, updates, and live streaming. The camera creates its own videos. Vi color the notifications and feedback due to the vibration of the phone. It can be a little laborious to accept
every permit when it comes on the screen so that you can install the app. It is difficult for the installer to download all the correct functions if you refuse to give permission. Tap on 'Accept' each time the system asks so that it does not cancel the download. Sharing videos with incompatible friends on
smartphones Do you feel like you can't share videos with your friends because you have Android and they have iPhones, or vice versa? Sharing videos doesn't have to be difficult. There is an easy way to share your phone with a camera you took videos so that anyone can watch them, even if they have a
different operating system on their phone. If you upload your videos to Google Photos, you'll get a link that you can share with all your friends via SMS, email, WhatsApp, Skype or social media apps so they can upload the video wherever they want. Most smartphones have Preinstalled Google Photos, but
if you don't have it, you can get the app from the Google Play Store or iOS App Store. Google's privacy settings make it safe and user-friendly. Don't avoid your friends because of their phones. There's an easy way for everyone to share your favorite moments. Leading media player for smartphonesMeX
player for Android and iPhone is an ad-supported free software that can play any video file with or without subtitles in many languages and formats. It is an excellent tool for running video or audio files downloaded from the Web, taken with a phone's camera or from video streaming sites. The app requires
many licenses for optimal performance and is not installed on all smartphones. If your phone doesn't support the app, even with an APK file, you can try KMPlayer for smartphones and Windows or VLC Media Player for Windows, Android, Mac and iPhone. Iphone.
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